
Broadcast times for KDLT (NBC): 
 
April 3, 2022  
KDLT (NBC) 
10:00 AM - “Holy Land Tour pt. 1” - A video tour of locations in Jesus’ earthly ministry, led by 
SD pastor Nabil Nour who grew up in Israel. 
 
10:30 AM - Rev. Adam Welton, pastor at St. Peter's Lutheran Church in Wentworth, SD presents 
a message titled “Conscience Cleaned.”  This sermon is based on Hebrews 9:13-14.  This 
program is interpreted and closed captioned for the hearing impaired.  For more information visit: 
www.mainstreetliving.com 
 
April 10, 2022  
KDLT (NBC) 
10:00 AM - “Holy Land Tour pt. 2” - A video tour of locations in Jesus’ earthly ministry, led by 
SD pastor Nabil Nour who grew up in Israel. 
 
10:30 AM - Rev. Alex Sloter, pastor at Peace Lutheran Church in Rock Rapids, IA presents a 
message titled “A White Buffalo Story.”  This sermon is based on John 12:12-19.  This program 
is interpreted and closed captioned for the hearing impaired.  For more information visit: 
www.mainstreetliving.com 
 
April 17, 2022  
KDLT (NBC) 
10:00 AM - “Three Days” - The disciples’ reactions and interaction in the days between Jesus’ 
death and resurrection. 
 
10:30 AM - Rev. Dr. Michael Zeigler, Speaker of the Lutheran Hour, presents an Easter message 
titled “With.”  This sermon is based on John 20:1-18.  This program is interpreted and closed 
captioned for the hearing impaired.  For more information visit: www.mainstreetliving.com 
 
April 24, 2022  
KDLT (NBC) 
10:00 AM - “Gates of Glory” - Thomas recounts his experience with doubt and belief as he meets 
the risen Jesus. 
 
10:30 AM - Rev. Matthew Harrison, president of the Lutheran Church Missouri - Synod, presents 
a message celebrating the 175th anniversary of the LCMS.  This program is interpreted and 
closed captioned for the hearing impaired.  For more information visit: www.mainstreetliving.com 
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Broadcast times for KEVN (FOX): 
 
April 3, 2022  
KEVN (FOX) 
9:00 AM - “Holy Land Tour pt. 1” - A video tour of locations in Jesus’ earthly ministry, led by SD 
pastor Nabil Nour who grew up in Israel. 
 
9:30 AM - Rev. Adam Welton, pastor at St. Peter's Lutheran Church in Wentworth, SD presents 
a message titled “Conscience Cleaned.”  This sermon is based on Hebrews 9:13-14.  This 
program is interpreted and closed captioned for the hearing impaired.  For more information visit: 
www.mainstreetliving.com 
 
April 10, 2022  
KEVN (FOX) 
9:00 AM - “Holy Land Tour pt. 2” - A video tour of locations in Jesus’ earthly ministry, led by SD 
pastor Nabil Nour who grew up in Israel. 
 
9:30 AM - Rev. Alex Sloter, pastor at Peace Lutheran Church in Rock Rapids, IA presents a 
message titled “A White Buffalo Story.”  This sermon is based on John 12:12-19.  This program 
is interpreted and closed captioned for the hearing impaired.  For more information visit: 
www.mainstreetliving.com 
 
April 17, 2022  
KEVN (FOX) 
9:00 AM - “Three Days” - The disciples’ reactions and interaction in the days between Jesus’ 
death and resurrection. 
 
9:30 AM - Rev. Dr. Michael Zeigler, Speaker of the Lutheran Hour, presents an Easter message 
titled “With.”  This sermon is based on John 20:1-18.  This program is interpreted and closed 
captioned for the hearing impaired.  For more information visit: www.mainstreetliving.com 
 
April 24, 2022  
KEVN (FOX) 
9:00 AM - “Gates of Glory” - Thomas recounts his experience with doubt and belief as he meets 
the risen Jesus. 
 
9:30 AM - Rev. Matthew Harrison, president of the Lutheran Church Missouri - Synod, presents 
a message celebrating the 175th anniversary of the LCMS.  This program is interpreted and 
closed captioned for the hearing impaired.  For more information visit: www.mainstreetliving.com 
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